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No. 2000-114

AN ACT

SB 1032

AmendingTitle 68 (Real andPersonalProperty)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,relating to residentialrealestatetransfers;providing for disclosuresby
sellersof residentialrealestateandfor homeinspections;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 68 of the PennsylvaniaConsolithted Statutesis
amendedby addingapart to read:

PART III
RESIDENTIALREAL PROPERTY

Chapter
71. GeneralProvisions
73. SellerDisclosures
75. HomeInspections

CHAPTER71
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle of part.
7102. Definitions.
7103. Applicationof part.

§ 7101. Shorttitle of part.
This partshall beknownandmaybecited astheResidentialRealEstate

TransfersLaw.
§ 7102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicable to specific provisions of this part. the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this partshall havethemeanings
givento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Agent.” Any broker, associatebrokeror salesperson,as definedin the
actof February19, 1980(P.L. 15,No.9), knownastheReal EstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct.

“Agreementof transfer.” A contractbetweenabuyer andsellersetting
forth thetermsof aresidentialrealestatetransfer.

“Buyer.” Anypersonreceivinganyestateor interestin realpropertyin a
transfersubjectto thispart.

“Commission.” TheStateRealEstateCommission.
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“Final settlement.” The timeat which thebuyerandsellerhavesigned
and deliveredall papersandconsiderationnecessaryto conveytitle to the
estateor interestin realpropertybeingconveyed.

“Material defect.” A problem with a residentialreal propertyor any
portionof it that would haveasignificantadverseimpacton thevalueof the
property or that involves an unreasonablerisk to peopleon the property.
The fact thata structuralelement,systemor subsystemisnear,ator beyond
the end of the normaluseful life of such a structuralelement,systemor
subsystemis not by itself amaterialdefect.

“Seller.” Any person transferringany estateor interest in residential
real propertyin atransfersubjectto thispart.
§ 7103. Applicationof part.

(a) Generalrule.—Thispartshallapplyto andtheterm“residentialreal
estatetransfer”whenusedin this partshall meanatransferof any interest
in real propertylocatedwithin this Commonwealth,other than a transfer
describedin subsection(b), thatconsistsof not lessthanonenormorethan
four residentialdwelling units, whetherby sale,exchange,installmentsales
contract, leasewith an option to purchase,grantor transferof unit in a
residentialcondominiumor cooperative.

(b) Exceptions.—Thispartshall not applytoatransfer:
(1) Pursuantto court order, including, but not limited to, transfers

orderedby a probatecourt in the administrationof an estate,transfers
pursuantto a writ of execution,transfersby a trusteein bankruptcy,
transfersby eminentdomainand condemnationand transfersresulting
from adecreefor specificperformance.

(2) To amortgageeby amortgagoror successorin interestwho is in
default; to a beneficiaryof a deedof trust by a trusteeor successorin
interest who is in default; by any foreclosuresale after default in an
obligationsecuredby amortgage;by a saleunderapowerof saleor any
foreclosure sale under a decree of foreclosure after default in an
obligationsecuredby adeedof trust or securedby anyother instrument
containingapowerof sale; or by a mortgageeor a beneficiaryundera
deedof trust who hasacquiredthe real property at a sale conducted
pursuantto a power of saleunderamortgageor deedof trust or a sale
pursuantto adecreeof foreclosureor whohasacquiredtherealproperty
by adeedin lieu of foreclosure.

(3) Fromoneco-ownerto oneor moreotherco-owners.
(4) Made to aspouseor to a personor personsin the lineal line of

consanguinityof oneor moreof thetransferors.
(5) Between spouses resulting from a decree of dissolution of

marriageor adecreeof legal separationor from a property settlement
agreementincidentalto thedecree.

(6) By a corporation, partnershipor other association to its
shareholders,partnersor other equity owners in connectionwith the
liquithtion of thecorporation,partnershipor otherassociation.
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(7) Of a propertyto beconvertedby the buyer into auseother than
residentialuseor to bedemolished.

(8) Of unimprovedrealproperty.

CHAPTER73
SELLERDISCLOSURES

Sec.
7301. Shorttitle of chapter.
7302. Application of chapter.
7303. Disclosureof materialdefects.
7304. Disclosureform.
7305. Deliveryof disclosureform.
7306. Informationunavailableto seller.
7307. Informationsubsequentlyrenderedinaccurate.
7308. Affirmative dutyof seller.
7309. Nonliability of seller.
7310. Nonliability of agent.
7311. Failureto comply.
7312. Amendmentof disclosure.
7313. Specificationof itemsfor disclosureno limitation on otherdisclosure

obligations.
7314. Causeof action.
7315. Preemptionof local requirements.

§ 7301. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall beknownandmay be cited as the RealEstateSeller

DisclosureLaw.
§ 7302. Application of chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershall applyto all residentialreal estate
transfersexceptthefollowing:

(1) Transfersby a fiduciary in the courseof the administrationof a
decedent’sestate,guardianship.conservatorshipor trust.

(2) Transfersof new residential constructionthat has not been
previouslyoccupiedwhen:

(i) the buyer hasreceiveda one-yearor longer written warranty
coveringsuchconstruction;

(ii) the dwelling hasbeen inspectedfor compliancewith the
applicable building code or, if there is no applicable code, for
compliancewith anationallyrecognizedmodelbuildingcode;~and

(iii) a certificateof occupancyor acertificateof codecompliance
hasbeenissuedfor thedwelling.

(b) Limitations in the caseof condominiumsor cooperatives.—Any
seller of a unit in a condominium createdunder Subpart B of Part II
(relating to condominiums) or a similar provision of prior law or a
cooperativeas defined in section 4103 (relating to definitions) shall be
obligatedto makedisclosuresunderthis chapteronly with respectto the
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seller’s own unit and shall not be obligatedby this chapterto makeany
disclosurewith respectto anycommonelementsor commonfacilities of the
condominium or cooperative.The provisionsof section 3407 (relating to
resalesof units) shall control disclosuresa seller is required to make
concerningcommonelementsin acondominium,andsection4409 (relating
to resalesof cooperativeinterests) shall control disclosuresa seller is
requiredto makeconcerningcommonelementsin acooperative.
§ 7303. Disclosureof materialdefects.

Any seller who intendsto transferany interest in real property shall
discloseto the buyer any materialdefectswith the propertyknown to the
sellerby completingall applicableitemsin a propertydisclosurestatement
which satisfies the requirementsof section 7304 (relating to disclosure
form). A signedanddatedcopy of thepropertydisclosurestatementshallbe
deliveredto the buyer in accordancewith section7305 (relating to delivery
of disclosureform) prior to the signingof an agreementof transferby the
sellerandbuyerwith respectto theproperty.
§ 7304. Disclosureform.

(a) Generalrule.—A fonn of propertydisclosurestatementthat satisfies
the requirementsof this chaptershall be promulgatedby the State Real
EstateCommission.Nothing in this chaptershall precludea sellerfrom
using a form of property disclosurestatementthat contains additional
provisionsthat require greaterspecificity or that call for the disclosureof
theconditionor existenceof otherfeaturesof theproperty.

(b) Contentsof property disclosurestatement.—Theform of property
disclosurestatementpromulgatedby theStateReal EstateCommissionshall
call for disclosureswith respectto all of thefollowing subjects:

(1) Seller’s expertisein contracting, engineering,architectureor
otherareasrelatedto theconstructionandconditionsof theproperty:and
its improvements.

(2) When thepropertywaslastoccupiedby theseller.
(3) Roof.
(4) Basementsandcrawl spaces.
(5) Termites/wooddestroyinginsects,dryrot andpests.
(6) Structuralproblems.
(7) Additions,remodelingandstructuralchangesto theproperty.
(8) Waterandsewagesystemsor service.
(9) Plumbingsystem.
(10) Heatingandair conditioning.
(11) Electricalsystem.
(12) Otherequipmentandappliancesincludedin thesale.
(13) Soils,drainageandboundaries.
(14) Presenceof hazardoussubstances.
(15) Condominiumsandotherhomeownersassociations.
(16) Legal issuesaffecting title or that would interferewith useand

enjoymentof theproperty.
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(c) Transitionalrule.—Until aform of propertydisclosurestatementhas
beenpromulgatedby the commission,the form prescribedunder the actof
July 2. 1996 (P.L.500, No.84),known as the Real EstateSellerDisclosure
Act, shallbedeemedto betheform contemplatedundersubsection(b).
§ 7305. Delivery of disclosureform.

(a) Methodof delivery.—Thesellershall deliver thepropertydisclosure
statementto the buyer by personaldelivery; first classmail; certified mail,
return receipt requested;or facsimile transmissionto the buyer or the
buyer’sagent.

(b) Partiesto whom delivered.—Forpurposesof this chapter,deliveryto
oneprospectivebuyer or buyer’s agentis deemeddelivery to all persons
intendingto take title as co-tenants,joint tenantsor as a tenantby the
entiretieswith thebuyer.Receiptmaybe acknowledgedon thestatement,in
an agreementof transferfor the residentialreal propertyor shownin any
otherverifiablemanner.
§ 7306. Informationunavailableto seller.

If at the time the disclosuresare required to be made, an item of
information required to be disclosedis unknown or not available to the
seller, the seller may makea disclosurebasedon the best information
availabletotheseller.
§ 7307. Informationsubsequentlyrenderedinaccurate.

If informationdisclosedin accordancewith this chapteris subsequently
rendered inaccurate prior to final settlementas a result of any act,
occurrenceor agreementsubsequentto the delivery of the required
disclosures,thesellershall notify thebuyerof theinaccuracy.
§ 7308. Affirmative dutyof seller.

The seller is not obligatedby this chapter to make any specific
investigationor inquiry in an effort to complete the property disclosure
statement.In completingthe propertydisclosurestatement,the sellershall
not makeanyrepresentationsthatthe selleror theagentfor thesellerknows
or hasreasonto knoware false,deceptiveor misleadingandshallnot fail -to
discloseaknownmaterialdefect.
§ 7309. Nonliability of seller.

(a) Generalrule.—A sellershall not be liable for any error, inaccuracy
or omissionof anyinformationdeliveredpursuantto thischapterif:

(1) thesellerhadno knowledgeof theerror, inaccuracyor omission;
(2) theerror, inaccuracyor omissionwasbasedon areasonablebelief

thatamaterialdefector othermatternot disclosedhadbeencorrected;or
(3) the error, inaccuracyor omissionwas basedon information

provided by a public agency,home inspector, contractor or person
registeredor licensed under an act referred to in section 7503(a)
(relating to relationshipto other laws) aboutmatterswithin the scopeof
theagency’sjurisdiction or such otherperson’soccupationandthe seller
hadno knowledgeof the error,inaccuracyor omission.
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(b) Delivery of information by public agency.—Thedelivery of any
informationrequiredto be disclosedby this chapterto a prospectivebuyer
by a public agencyor other personproviding information requiredto be
disclosed under this chapter shall be deemed to comply with the
requirementsof this chapterandshall relieve theseller or the agentof the
seller from any further duty underthis chapterwith respectto thatitem of
information.

(c) Reportby expert.—Thedelivery of areportor opinion preparedby a
home inspector, contractoror personregisteredor licensedunder an act
referredto in section7503(a)dealingwith matterswithin the scopeof the
person’sregistration,licenseor expertiseshall be sufficient compliancefor
application of the exemption provided under subsection (a)(3) if the
informationis providedto theprospectivebuyerin writing.
§ 7310. Nonliability of agent.

An agentof aselleror abuyer shallnot beliable for anyviolation of this
chapterunlesstheagenthadactualknowledgeof amaterialdefectthatwas
not disclosedto the buyer or of a misrepresentationrelating to a material
defect.
§ 7311. Failureto comply.

(a) General rule.—A residentialreal estate transfer subject to this
chaptershallnot be invalidatedsolelybecauseof thefailureof anypersonto
comply with any provision of this chapter. However, any person who
willfully or negligentlyviolatesor fails to perform any dutyprescribedby
anyprovisionof this chaptershallbeliable in theamountof actualdamages
suffered by the buyer as a result of a violation of this chapter. This
subsectionshallnot be construedsoas to restrictor expandtheauthorityof
a court to imposepunitive damagesor apply other remediesapplicable
underanyotherprovisionof law.

(b) Statuteof limitations.—An action for damagesas a result of a
violation of this chaptermustbe commencedwithin two yearsafter thedate
of final settlement.
§ 7312. Amendmentof disclosure.

Anydisclosuremadepursuanttothis chaptermaybe amendedin writing
by the sellerprior to the signing of an agreementof transferby the seller
andbuyer.
§ 7313. Specification of items for disclosureno limitation on other

disclosureobligations.
(a) General rule.—Thespecification of items for disclosurein this

chapteror in anyform of propertydisclosurestatementpromulgatedby the
StateReal EstateCommissiondoesnot limit or abridgeany obligation for
disclosurecreatedby anyotherprovisionof law or thatmayexistin orderto
avoidfraud,misrepresentationor deceitin thetransaction.

(b) Responsibilityof licensee.—Nothingin thischaptershallabrogateor
diminish theresponsibilityof a licenseeunder the act of February19, 1980
(P.L. 15,No.9), known astheRealEstateLicensingandRegistrationAct.
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(c) Duty to provideform.—An agentrepresentingasellermustadvisea
sellerof the seller’sresponsibilitiesunder thischapterandmustprovidethe
sellerwith acopyof theform of propertydisclosurestatement.
§ 7314. Causeof action.

A buyer shall not havea causeof actionunder this chapteragainstthe
selleror theagentfor eitheror bothof theselleror thebuyerfor:

(1) materialdefectsto the propertydisclosedto thebuyer prior to the
signingof an agreementof transferby thesellerandbuyer;

(2) materialdefectsthatdevelopafter thesigningof theagreementof
transferby thesellerandbuyer; or

(3) materialdefectsthatoccurafter fmal settlement.
§ 7315. Preemptionof local requirements.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), a municipality
or local authorityshallnothavethepowerto mandatethat:

(1) aselleror anagentof eitheror both the sellerandthebuyermake
any particulardisclosuresto the buyer in connectionwith a residential
realestatetransfer;or

(2) provisionson any particularsubjectbe includedin an agreement
of transfer.
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to an ordinanceor

regulationadoptedby a municipality or local authoritybefore the effective
date of this section,and suchan ordinanceor regulationshall continuein
full forceandeffect, exceptthatthe municipalityor local authorityshallnot
have the power after that dateto amendthe ordinanceor regulationin a
mannerthat:

(1) imposesnewor expandeddisclosurerequirements;
(2) increasesthe scopeof any provisionthat mustbe included in an

agreementof transfer;or
(3) imposesnew requirementson any agent,buyer or seller involved

in aresidentialreal estatetransfer.

CHAPTER75
HOME INSPECTIONS

Sec.
7501. Shorttitle of chapter.
7502. Definitionsandindexof definitions.
7503. Relationshiptootherlaws.
7504. Duty of careof homeinspectors.
7505. Consumerremedies.
7506. Requiredcontractualprovisionregardinghomeinspections.
7507. Contractswith homeinspectors.
7508. Homeinspectionreports.
7509. Liability insurance.
7510. Relianceby buyer.
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7511. Penalties.
7512. Statuteof limitations.

§ 7501. Shorttitle ofchapter.
This chaptershall be knownandmay be cited as the HomeInspection

Law.
§ 7502. Definitionsandindex of definitions.

(a) Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Home inspection.” A noninvasive visual examination of some
combination of the mechanical,electrical or plumbing systemsor the
structural andessentialcomponentsof a residentialdwelling designedto
identify material defects in those systemsandcomponentsandperformed
for a fee in connectionwith or preparationfor a proposedor possible
residentialreal estate transfer. The term also includesany consultation
regardingthepropertythatis representedto bea homeinspectionor thatis
describedby any confusinglysimilar term. The term doesnot include an
examinationof asingle systemor componentof aresidentialdwelling such
as,for example,its electricalor plumbingsystemor its roof. Theterm also
doesnot includean examinationthat is limited toinspectionioror of oneor
more of the following: wood destroying insects,undergroundtanks and
wells, septic systems,swimming pools and spas,alarm systems,air and
water quality, tennis courts and playgroundequipment,pollutants, toxic
chemicalsandenvironmentalhazards.

“Home inspectionreport.” A written report on the resultsof a home
inspection.

“Homeinspector.” An individual whoperformsahomeinspection.
“National home inspectorsassociation.” Any national associationof

homeinspectorsthat:
(1) Is operatedon a not-for-profit basis and is not operatedas a

franchise.
(2) Hasmembersinmorethanten states.
(3) Requiresthat apersonmaynot becomea full memberunlessthe

personhasperformedor participatedin morethan100homeinspections
and has passed a recognized or accredited examination testing
knowledgeof theproperproceduresfor conductingahomeinspection.

(4) Requiresthat its memberscomply with a code of conductand
attendcontinuingprofessionaleducationclassesasanongoingcondition
of membership.
(b) Index of otherdefinitions.—Thefollowing is a nonexclusivelist of

other defmitions applying to this chapterand the sectionsin which they
appear:

“Agent.” Section7102(relatingto definitions).
“Agreementof transfer.” Section7102 (relatingto definitions),
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“Buyer.” Section7102 (relatingto definitions).
“Material defect.” Section7102(relatingto definitions).
“Residentialreal estatetransfer.” Section7103 (relating to application

of part).
“Seller.” Section7102(relatingto definitions).

§ 7503. Relationshiptootherlaws.
(a) Generalrule.—Nothingin this chaptershall beconstruedto allow a

home inspectorwho is not registeredor licensedunderoneor more of the
following laws to perform anyactivity that would constitutethe practiceof
theprofessionregulatedby that law:

(1) The act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known as the
Engineer,Land SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw.

(2) Theactof January24, 1966 (1965P.L.1535,No.537),known as
thePennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct.

(3) The act of March 1, 1974 (P.L.90, No.24), known as the
PennsylvaniaPesticideControlAct of 1973.

(4) Theactof December14, 1982 (P.L.1227,No.281),known as the
ArchitectsLicensureLaw.

(5) The act of July 9, 1987 (P.L.238, No.43), known as the Radon
CertificationAct.

(6) The actof July 10, 1990 (P.L.404,No.98), known as the Real
EstateAppraisersCertificationAct.
(b) Exclusions.—Thischaptershall not:

(1) Apply to a personregisteredor licensedunderan act referredto
in subsection(a) whenactingpursuantto hisregistrationor license.

(2) Apply to an officer or employeeof a municipality or local
authoritywhenactingin hisofficial capacity.

(3) Affect the obligationsor immunitiesof apersonlicensedunder
the actof February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), knownas the Real Estate
LicensingandRegistrationAct, thatare imposedor providedby thatact
or Chapter73 (relating to seller disclosures)whenthepersonis acting
pursuantto his license.

(4) Affect the obligationsor immunitiesof apersoncertified under
the Real EstateAppraisersCertification Act when the personis acting
pursuantto theperson’slicense.

§ 7504. Duty of careof homeinspectors.
(a) Generalrule.—It is theduty of ahomeinspectorto conductahome

inspectionwith thedegreeof carethatareasonablyprudent-homeinspector
wouldexercise.

(b) Standard.—Inascertaining the degree of care that would be
exercisedby areasonablyprudenthomeinspector,the court shall consider
the standardsof practiceand codesof ethics of national home inspector
associations.
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§ 7505. Consumerremedies.
(a) Generalrule.—Theperformanceof a homeinspectionis a service

that is subjectto the act of December17. 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),known
asthe Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.

(b) Prohibitedacts.—Anyof thefollowing actsengagedin by a home
inspector, an employerof a homeinspectoror anotherbusinessor person
that controlsor hasa financial interestin theemployerof ahomeinspector
shall be deemedto be an unfair or deceptiveact or practiceas definedby
section2(4)(i) through(xxi) of the Unfair TradePracticesandConsumer
ProtectionLaw:

(1) Performing or offering to perform for an additional fee any
repairs to a structure with respect to which the home inspector, the
employerof the home inspectoror suchotherbusinessor personhas
prepareda home inspection report within the preceding 12 months,
except that this paragraphshall not apply to remediationfor radonor
wooddestroyinginsects.

(2) Inspectingfor afee anypropertyin which thehomeinspector,the
employerof the homeinspectoror suchotherbusinessor personhasany
fmancialinterestor anyinterestin the transferof theproperty, including
without limitation receipt of a commission as an agent, unless the
financial interestor interestin the transferof thepropertyis disclosedin
writing to the buyer before the homeinspection is performedand the
buyersignsanacknowledgmentof receiptof thedisclosure.

(3) Offering or deliveringanycommission,referralfeeor kickbackto
the sellerof the inspectedpropertyor to anagentfor eitheror bothof the
seller and the buyer for the referral of any businessto the home
inspector,the employerof the homeinspectoror suchotherbusinessor
person.

(4) Accepting an engagementto performa homeinspectionor to
preparea home inspectionreportin which the employmentitself or the
feepayablefor the inspectionis contingentuponthe conclusionsin the
report, preestablishedor prescribed findings or the closing of the
transaction.
(c) Exception.—A home warrantycompanythat is affiliated with or

retains the home inspector does not violate subsection(b) if the home
warrantycompanyperformsrepairspursuantto claimsmadeundera home
warrantycontract.

(d) Remedies.—Inaddition to any other remediesavailableunderthe
Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw or otherapplicable
provisionof law, theownerof apropertyon whichrepairsareperformedin
violation of subsection(b)(1)shall beentitledto afull refundof anymoneys
paid for thoserepairs,andany promissorynoteor otherobligation to pay
givento thepersonperformingthoserepairsshallbevoid.
§ 7506. Requiredcontractualprovisionregardinghomeinspections.
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A provisionof an agreementof transferregardingtheright of thebuyer
to obtaina homeinspectionreportandproviding for the consequences,if
any, shall providethat thehomeinspectionbe performedbyafull member
in good standingof a nationalhomeinspectionassociationin accordance
with the ethical standardsand code of conduct or practice of that
association.A homeinspectionperformedby apersonwhohasnot attained
full membershipin a national home inspectionassociationsatisfies the
requirementsof this sectionif the personis supervisedby afull memberin
good standingof anationalhome inspectionassociationwho agreesto be
responsiblefor thehomeinspectionreportby signingthereport.
§ 7507. Contractswithhomeinspectors.

(a) Prohibitedprovisions.—Thefollowing types of provisions in a
contractwithahomeinspectorfor theperformanceof ahomeinspectionare
contraryto publicpolicy andshallbevoid:

(1) a limitation on the liability of the home inspectorfor gross
negligenceor willful misconduct;

(2) awaiveror modificationof anyprovisionof this chapter.
(b) Scopeof inspection.—Thescopeof a homeinspection,the services

to beperformedandthe systemsandconditionsto be inspectedor excluded
from inspectionmay be definedby a contractbetweenthe homeinspector
andthe client.
§ 7508. Homeinspectionreports.

(a) Requiredcontents.—Ahome inspectionreportmustbe in writing
andshall include:

(1) A descriptionof the scopeof the inspection,including without
limitation an identification of the structural elements,systemsand
subsystemscoveredby thereport.

(2) A descriptionof any materialdefectsnotedduringthe inspection,
along with any recommendationthat certain expertsbe retained to
determinetheextentof the defectsandanycorrectiveactionthat should
be taken. A “material defect” as defined in section 7102 (relating to
definitions) that posesan unreasonablerisk to peopleon the property
shallbeconspicuouslyidentifiedassuch.

(3) Thefollowing statements,set forth conspicuously:
“A home inspection is intendedto assist in evaluationof the

overall condition of the dwelling. The inspection is based on
observationof the visible andapparentcondition of the structureand
its componentson thedateof inspection.”

“The resultsof thishomeinspectionarenot intendedto makeany
representationregarding the presence or absenceof latent or
concealed defects that are not reasonablyascertainablein a
competentlyperformedhomeinspection.No warrantyor guarantyis
expressedor implied.”

“If the personconductingyour homeinspectionis not a licensed
structuralengineeror otherprofessionalwhoselicenseauthorizesthe
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renderingof an opinionas to the structural integrity of a building or
its othercomponentparts,you maybe advisedto seeka professional
opinionasto anydefectsor concernsmentionedin thereport.”

“This homeinspectionreport is not to beconstruedas anappraisal
andmay notbeusedassuchfor anypurpose.”

(b) Confidentiality.—Exceptas otherwiserequiredby law, a home
inspectorshallnot deliver ahomeinspectionreportto anypersonotherthan
the client of thehomeinspectorwithout theclient’s consent.Thesellershall
havethe right, upon request,to receivewithout chargea copy of a home
inspectionreportfrom thepersonfor whomit wasprepared.

(c) Repair estimatesprohibited.—Ahome inspectorshall not express
either orally or in writing an estimateof thecost to repairanydefectfound
during ahomeinspection,exceptthatsuchan estimatemaybeinc-ludedina
homeinspectionreportif:

(1) the reportidentifiesthesourceof theestimate;
(2) the estimateis statedasarangeof costs; and
(3) the report statesthat the parties should considerobtaining an

estimatefrom acontractorwhoperformsthetypeof repairinvolved.
§ 7509. Liability insurance.

(a) Requiredinsurance.—Ahomeinspectorshall maintain insurance
againsterrorsandomissionsin the performanceof ahomeinspectionand
generalliability, with coveragesof not lessthan $100,000per occurrence
and $500,000 in the aggregateand with deductiblesof not more than
$2,500.

(b) Term.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), a home inspector shall

maintain insuranceunder subsection(a) for at least one yearafter the
latesthomeinspectionreportthehomeinspectordelivers.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall notapplytoahomeinspectionreportthatwas
deliveredprior to theeffectivedateof this section.

§ 7510. Relianceby buyer.
A buyer shall be entitled to rely in good faith, without independent

investigation,on awritten representationby ahomeinspectorthat thehome
inspectoris a full memberin good standingof anationalhomeinspection
association.
§ 7511. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalty.—Apersonwhoviolates section7509 (relatingto
liability insurance)or who provides a false representationunder section
7510 (relatingto relianceby buyer)commitsa summaryoffenseand,upon
conviction thereoffor a first offense,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceeding$500 or to imprisonment for not more than threemonths,or
both, andfor asecondor subsequentoffensecommitsamisdemeanorof the
third degreeand,uponconviction thereof,shall besentencedtopayafine of
not lessthan$2,000 but not morethan$5,000or to imprisonmentfor not
lessthanoneyearbut not morethantwo years,or both.
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(b) Fine.—Apersonwho violatesanyprovisionof section7508(relating
tohomeinspectionreports)shall,uponconvictionin asummaryproceeding
beforea districtjustice,besentencedto payafine not exceeding$500.
§ 7512. Statuteof limitations.

An action to recoverdamagesarising from a home inspectionreport
mustbecommencedwithin oneyearafter the datethereportis delivered.

Section2. Theactof July 2, 1996(P.L.500,No.84),known astheReal
EstateSellerDisclosureAct, is repealed.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin oneyear.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


